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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tf-18 A!)JUTANT G~HS.RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALll!:N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_rd _______ , Mai ne 
Dat e July 2 , 1940 
Name Theodore '.'ilbur t3rown 
Str eet Addres s 15 1Yest Elm 
--=-"---'-~'-"--'=;.;..;;..-----------------------
City or Tovm Sanfor d , I.le . 
Hovr l on~ in Unit8d ST,ate~ ___ l _6_ yr_ s_. ____ How l one in Haine __ -'-7_.,,_yr.c;..;:;s...a•--
Born i n l!.iscou Island N. B. Car.a<la Date of birth July 51 , 1909 
step-
If rnarri ~d, hovr many- chi.l dren ___ 5____ 0ccupat ion. ___ S_h_o_e_wo_ r_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer __,. ___ K_e_s_s_l_i_n_Sh_ o_e_ C_o_. _________________ _ 
( Present or l nct) 
AddresG of ar.1ployP.r __ ¥_ en_ n_e_b_unk_ ._,_1._K_e_. ____ ______________ _ 
Ene;l ish ______ Jpeal: Yes Read Yes Y/r i t e ____ Y~e .... s __ 
Other l anr;uat:,c ~: ____ ~_Jo_n_e _____________ '-------------
Have you n ade a :1pl ico.tion .for citiz8nship? ___ N_0 ________ ____ _ 
IIave you ever hac. n ilitary ser vice?_---=N~o=------------- -----
If so, wher e? vrher:? _______________ _ 
Si gnature j~ ~ ~ , 
' 
Witness U; G ~
